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Fungicide

Peregrine

Turf Product Bulletin

®

Controls and prevents:
Anthracnose, Dollar Spot, Brown Patch, Rust, Copper Spot, Gray Leaf Spot,
Leaf Spot, Red Thread, Snow Mold and others

Now Get Two Great Kinds of Fungal Control, With Less Risk of Resistance.
Peregrine® fights fungal diseases in a number of ways by

variety of diseases including dollar spot, anthracnose and

delivering both contact and systemic control with many

brown patch, while reducing the risk of resistance. Peregrine

application options. Peregrine combines two proven active

is labeled for use on golf courses, landscape plantings, sod

ingredients—chlorothalonil and thiophanate-methyl, in a

farms, commercial lawns and nursery/ornamental plantings,

3 parts: 1 part ratio—in a quality WDG formulation. That

and comes in convenient resealable 5 lb. jugs (4 per case).

synergistic combination gives you optimal control of a wide

Features

Benefits

Both systemic and contact
modes of action

Provides both preventive and curative control of diseases with no
resistance issues

Broad spectrum of control

By effectively controlling so many of the most common and most
damaging diseases, Peregrine simplifies your treatment and inventory
programs while helping you maintain healthy turf and landscapes

Resealable container

Peregrine’s convenient packaging is easy to use, resealable and offers
easy disposal

Multiple use sites

Can be applied on both warm- and cool-season turf, as well as on
landscape plantings, lawns, nursery, ornamentals and sod farms

Compatible with other pesticides

Peregrine can be mixed with a variety of other pesticides, so you can
reduce the number of applications required, provide broader spectrum
of control and minimize the likelihood of disease resistance

Directions For Use:

Field Support:

To provide thorough coverage, apply Peregrine with

When you need product or technical assistance, turn to

ground equipment using sufficient volume of spray

Phoenix Environmental Care’s local distributor network

material: 3–5 gallons of water per 1,000 square feet.

for responsive service and support. You can also direct

Use the higher recommended rates under severe

any questions regarding Peregrine to 1-888-240-8856

disease pressure. Always calibrate sprayers prior to

for prompt attention.

use. Continuous agitation is recommended to keep
the product in suspension. When treating golf greens,
always treat aprons and approaches as well to reduce
chance of carrying disease onto the green. Do not mix
with products containing copper or highly alkaline
pesticides as alkaline hydrolosis may reduce activity.
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